BERESHIT RABBATI
HUMILIATION OF SATAN LEGEND1

“And all the years of Adam—those which he lived—were 930 years” (Gen 5:5). Three people
cheated the Angel of Death out of gaining power over their souls, and they were Adam the protoplast,
Jacob our ancestor, and Moses our teacher.
(How did) Adam the protoplast (do so)? The day when he was endowed with his knowledge, the
Holy One, blessed be He, commanded the ministering angels: ‘Enter and bow down to him!’2 The
ministering angels entered to perform the will of the Holy One, blessed be He. (However,) Satan, who was
the mightiest of all the angels in heaven, said to the Holy One, blessed be He, ‘Master of the universe! You
created us from the Divine Glory, and now You say to us, “Bow yourselves down!” before one whom You
created from the dirt of the earth??!?’3 The Holy One, blessed be He, answered him: ‘This one who
originates (from) the dirt of the earth possesses some wisdom and intelligence which is not in you!’4 Satan
responded, ‘Try me!’, and so He put him to the test.
The Holy One, blessed be He, said to him: ‘Behold, I have created cattle, creeping things, wild
beasts, and birds on the earth. Descend so that you might arrange them in front of yourself and in front of
him (Adam). If you can give names to all of them, I will command Adam to bow down to you, and I will
install you beneath the presence of My Glory indefinitely. However, if Adam can give them the names
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which correspond to their names which are with Me,5 you must bow down to Adam, and Adam will be in
My garden to serve and to protect.’6 The Holy One, blessed be He, descended to the Garden of Eden, as
Scripture affirms: ‘My Beloved has descended to his garden’ (Cant 6:2), and Satan also descended.
When Adam noticed that Satan (sic)7 had descended, he stood up and told his wife: ‘Come, let us
bow down before the Holy One, blessed be He, Who created us!’, as it is written, ‘Come and let us worship
and bow down before His footstool, and let us praise the Lord our Maker!’ (Ps 95:6). At that time the Holy
One, blessed be He, asked Satan, ‘Will you begin giving names to the cattle, or will Adam?’ Satan
answered him, ‘I will go first!’ The Holy One, blessed be He, brought a bull and a cow and stood them
before Satan. He said to him, ‘What are the names of these?’ He did not know. He removed them from
before him and brought a camel, and asked him, ‘What is its name?’ He did not know. He removed that
one and brought a donkey, but he did not know (its name).8
Now the Holy One, blessed be He, had endowed Adam with mental organization via wisdom, and a
voice with which to speak and respond, as it is written: ‘Adam possessed mental plans’ (Prov 16:1). He
brought the cattle before him, and the Holy One, blessed be He, said to him: ‘What shall the name of this
one be called?’ Since He began (his question) with the letter beth, he answered Him, ‘baqar’ (cattle). He
then stood the camel before him and asked, ‘And this one too, what is its name?’ Since He began (his
question) with the letter gimel, he said ‘gamal’ (camel). He stood the donkey before him, and asked, ‘This
animal, what is its name?’ Since He began (his question) with the letter heth, he said, hamor ‘donkey.’
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When Satan realized that the Holy One, blessed be He, had endowed Adam with wisdom,9 he let out
a great cry and ascended back to heaven. The Eternal One said to him, ‘Why did you cry out?’ He
responded, ‘And why shouldn’t I cry out! You created me from Your Own Presence and created Adam
from the dirt of the earth, yet you have granted to him wisdom and intelligence!’ The Holy One, blessed be
He, said to him: ‘Satan, O Destroyer, why are you surprised? …’10
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